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ticipated in the operation of
more than 50 papers from coast
to coast.

member of the Western Associat-
ed Press and the Associated Press
of Illinois.

Palmer had owned many daily

TWO MINUTES TO BURN

Salem Insurance Agents
The use of "tin" cans for hold-Icom- e common until late in the

ing preserved foods did not be- -' 19th Century.
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Warn of Christmas Tree Fires

: FT USE BOWES 1 V f Your Christmas tree can turn in an instant from a symbol of
happiness to a blazing torch capable of destroying you and your
family if proper fire prevention measures are not taken, accord-

ing to the Salem Association of Insurance Agents.
Remember, the insurance agents say, there are no nre-pro-

Christmas trees.
Two minutes is all that is re six inches from window lights;

use glass or metal decorations
only and use fire-pro- "snow'
under the tree never cotton.

THE O.P.S. prepaid medical and hospital protec-

tion plan you choose is backed by the Oregon
State Medical Society. More than 1000 Oregon
doctors offer prepaid protection on an individual,

family or group basis. Use the coupon to learn

more about these modest-cos- t plans for employed

and residents of Oregon.

Oregon
Phiisicians'

quired for the average Christ-
mas tree to burn up and once
started, the blaze is almost im-

possible to extinguish, as the
high resin and pitch content are
perfect material for fire.

Each year, hundreds of homes
are turned into scenes of trag-
edy at Christmas time by burn-

ing trees, candles, defective tree
lights and cotton "snow".

However, by using these sim-

ple rules, your tree will be safe:
1. Never use candles; 2. See
that the electric wiring is not
frayed; 3. Light the tree only
when the house is occupied;
4. Use only non - inflammable
tree decorations; 5. Do not plug
or unplug your light directly
under the tree.

House decorations, if inflam

Veteran Newspaper

Broker, 93, Passes
Saranac Lake, N. Y., Dec. 12

(iP) Funeral services will be
held tomorrow for Charles M.
Palmer, veteran newspaper pub-
lisher and broker.

Palmer died of pneumonia
Saturday at the age of 93. He
had been ill about two months.

Palmer, owner of the St.
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New York's Wafer Shortage Grows With the water situa-
tion becoming more acute day by day and the metropolitan
area taking emergency steps to save the precious fluid, New
York housewife (above) takes the advice of a grocery chain
by purchasing paper cups and plates to save water used in
dishwashing. Some 100 other stores plan similar displays of
the water-savin- g technique. (Acme Telephoto)

Service 12MS.W. oth, Portland
455 Ferry St., Salem

Msdford Bldg., Medford
Joseph, Mo., News-Pres- s and
Gazette.

He helped found the present
SPONSORED AND APPROVED BY OREGON STATE MEDICAL SOCIETYmable, should be kept above Associated Press in 1900. Prior

head level; curtains should beto that time, he had been a

'Water Holiday' swat"?
93 Year Old Steel
Executive Begins
75th Year at Desk. Decreed in N. Y.

Coastville, Pa., Dec. 13 VP)

Charles Lukens Huston, Sr., to
New York, Dec. 13 VP) A

"water holiday" experiment will
start this week in an effort to

IT'S COLOSSAL...

JUST BEFORE CHRISTMAS ... THE
morrow will begin his 75th year
of continuous service with thehelp save the city's dwindling
Lukens Steel company.supply as millions of New

Huston, who is 93. started withYorkers join in prayers for rain
Some rain was forecast for

the next 24 hours in the city's
the company as an
clerk in 1875. Grandson of
Charles Lukens for whom the
firm was named,' Huston is now

Catskill mountain and West I
- Chester county watersheds.

first vice president.
Still spry despite a leg injury

A further drop of 863,000,000
gallons in the city's reservoirs
was reported yesterday for the which recently has prevented his

daily walks from home to offfice,preceding 24 hours.
Huston attended a directors
meeting three weeks ago in a
wheel chair.

The total yesterday was
gallons about 33.7

per cent of the 253,000,000,000
capacity.

City officials have warned
that rationing would be neces-

sary if the supply dropped to
50,000,000,000 gallons, 19.7 of amma i mm m mm I I mm mCitizenship to

11 Applicantscapacity.
Prayers for rain were offered

in churches of various denomin-
ations yesterday. Clergymen urg- Circuit Judge George Duncan

V ed their congregations to join Monday afternoon granted cit-

izenship to 11 applicants who
had taken hearings earlier in

Jje water conservation program.

FEATURING SENSATIONAL VALUES INwater oniciais said tne weeK-
the day from Arthur Kellogg,end light rainfall was "very naturalization examiner fromvery disappointing." they said it
Portland.would provide only 210,000,000

gallons "enough for a few Plans have been made for
hours' supply." , , dinner for the group Saturday

at 6:30 p.m. at the YMCA where
the class has had a course of in
struction in citizenship from C,

The lates report on the water
conservation campaign was that
consumption had dropped

gallons daily from the
normal consumption of about 1,- -

mw

A. Kells.
Also in attendance at the din) ner will be Circuit Judge Dun

200,000,000 gallons. can, Mrs. Helen Mulkey, deputy mm m m. mm v w w
county clerk; Carle Abrams.
chairman of the YMCA educa
tion committee, and Gus Moore.Blizzard Blankets

Southern Mantoba
general secretary of the associa
tion.

Those being awarded citizen
i

ship Monday are:

One big group of 10096 suits . . .
values to as high as 49.95 . . . and by such
favorite names as Rosenblum and Etta Gaynes
. . . This wonderful selection is composed of
gabardines, tweeds and many other' sought
after weaves!

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 13 W)
Olga Elizabeth Kcrcher, 855Southern Manitoba today be

Plymouth drive, from Germany:gan digging out from under the
Ralph Harvey, 2050 North Capiwinter's first blizzard.
tol, Canada; Virginia Clark, 955
Garnet, Canada; Gerda LuiseA howling wind up to 40 miles

an hour swirled five to eight Wodaege, route 3, box 697, Ger

A wonderful selection of coats from
the house of America's leading s.

You'll delight to the feel of these wonderful
fabrics . . . and at the low, low price of $33.
Come in tomorrow for your selection!

Other Groups . . .

Three groups of "better" coots in gabardine,
broadcloth, tweeds, coverts and many other
fine materials . . . tailored by Rothmoor,

Brittany, Monarch, Printzess . . . yes, they
represent the best from the fashion world, and
at Oh!, what saving!

inches of snow from the Sas Other Groupsmany; Norma Lucy Bacon, 705
Ratcliff drive, Canada; Jeankatchewan border to Kenora

Ont., and south into North Da Paul Collegge, 1715 Waller, Can
kota yesterday. The weather. ada; Wilbert Jean Collette, 1385
man said it would blow itself Baker, Canada; Agrifino Nebre
out by noon today. Rodriguez (name changed to

These groups of "higher-priced- " suits are
on sale for a fraction of their original
price. Look at the famous labels . . . Print-zes- s,

Brittony, Monarch, Rosenblum and sev-
eral others . . . Come in first thing tomorrow
for the suit of your choice!

Philip N. Rodriguez), 3780
North River road, Philippine is
lands, all of Salem; Vivienne
Madeleine Hanson, Gates, Can
ada; Marie Marcelle Lau, Stay-
ton, France; Rudolph William

$Weber, Jefferson, Germany. $ 3900 44 49003900 $4400 $4900Juniors Offer Play
Willamina The high school

junior class play was held Fri
day evening. "Little Women'
starred Linda Riley as Jo, Cam-ill-

Howard as Amy; Bobie Gil- Here Are Some More Dollar Saving Values instrap as Meg and LaVelle Mc-Be- e

as Beth. Others in the cast
were Edith Abderholden, Bob
unison, Robert Henthorn, Dale
Nicolson, Dox Coddington and
Lillian Hines.

LOOK AT THESE GREAT

GIFT POSSIBILITIES

HOSIERY LINGERIE

GLOVES BAGS

ROBES BLOUSES

HANDKERCHIEFS

For

Fine
Entertainment A wide selection of dresses . . . just what you've been looking for to com-

pliment your holiday wardrobe . . . dressy, afternoon, casual, and yes,
"office-dresses- " are included in this sale of wonderful styles and fabrics.
We have several racks, but you must be here early for your choice!

$9.00 $11.00 $13.00 $17.00
9T30 BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING . . . WHILE THESE BIG SAVINGS ARE IN EFFECT!

We Cater To
Men Who Buy

For Women!

No Charge For
Christmas Gift

Wrapping! OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9. P. M.Hear
Gene Kelly's

Favorite Story
"LONG AGO"

SCHLESINGER & CO.
High Flyer Air Force Aero-be- e,

tipper - atmosphere re-

search rocket, soars skyward
from launching tower at

air force base, Alamo-gord-

N. M., attaining an alti-
tude of 60 miles above the
earth. One of 60 such rockets to
be launched in a two-ye- pro-
gram of atmospheric research,

vthis particular rocket is 20
feet long, about one foot in
'diameter and has three fins to

. provide stability. (Acme Tele- -

"photo)
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